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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 895 MYATT, Jerry 
 
1 folder.  25 items.  1970.  Photocopied typescript and photos. 
 
1970.127.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA MYATT, Jerry    1970 
895 
  Project titled: “Farm Tools.”  Includes  
survey sheets with brief descriptions of  
non-mechanized farm implements in Monroe  
County, Kentucky.  Sheets include a brief  
description, terms, informant’s name,  
and a photo of the tool.   
  1 folder.  25 items.  Photocopied  
typescript and photos.   
  1970.127.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Agricultural implements – Monroe County 
Agricultural machinery – Monroe County 
Blacksmithing – Tools and implements 
Clark, Elzie, b. 1892? (Informant) 
Emberton, Fred, b. 1905? (Informant) 
Myatt, William Henry (Informant) 
Smith, Allen, b. 1900? (Informant) 
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